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Appeal for
Aid is Made

at Walthill
Property Loss in Scores of Devas-

tated Farms Expected to
Exceed $1,000,000

Stricken and bewildered by the
fury of Thursday's tornado that
killed and maimed them, that tore
their farm and schools down, resi-
dents of northeast Nebraska and
southeast South Dakota, Friday pre-
pared to bury their dead, and hunt
for shelter.

Thirteen were killed in Nebraska
and South Dakota in the terrific.
twisters of Thursday afternoon, and
hundreds were injured or left home-
less. Only ruins remain of once com-
fortable farm homes, corn fields are
desolated, trees are broken off and
uprooted, and the countryside re-

sembles a battlefield, or the scene of
a devastating flood.

Appeals for financial assistance
have been broadcast by the Walthill
Commercial club. Many in the storm
zone are destitute. Relief committees
have been organized and the need
for help is urgent, it was said.

Men who had worked all their
lives to provide homes and an edu-
cation for their children, saw those
children snatched from their arms by
the fearful wind, their homes shat-
tered, and the schoolhouses turned
into shambles.

By some strange trick of fate, the
howling wind missed the towns of
Bancroft, Pender, Walthill, Winne-
bago, Homer and Dakota City, al-
though its destructive path found in
and around the farming communities
near them.

Pitiful are the scenes in the hos-
pitals, where mothers watch their
children battle for life, and wives
sit by the bedside of their husbands.
Stolid Indian women, shaken by the
wrath of the Great Spirit impassively
sit in the hospital at Winnebago.

In this hospital lies Mrs. Mathilda
Smith, a young Indian woman, whose
leg was amputated at the knee Thurs-
day night. She is to become a mo-
ther, and dazed by shock, she has not
yet been told of the operation. She
may not live.

Property Loss Huge.
In the Walthill hospital, where

nurses and doctors have worked 24
hours without rest, death is very
near to some of the tiny school child-
ren, caught at their desks by the fur-
ious black wind. Two were killed in
the Lamere school near Walthill, and
one boy, Andrew Larson, his skul?
fractured may die.

Property loss will be terrific. Live-
stock, buildings, homes and crops
totally or partially destroyed was ir
many cases not covered 'by insurance
and life will hove to begin anew for
many men past the prime of life
Cornfields resemble acres of reeds, sc
cleanily stripped are the stalks.

Damage will amount to almost
SI,000. 000, insurance claims . indi-
cated Friday. Omaha Bee-New- s.

BIG TRAIN FOR LEGION

Adjutant C. W. Conklin of the
American Legion, department of Ne-
braska, is assisting Department Com-
mander Wade R. Martin of Strat-ton- ,

in planning for the attendance
of three hundred legion members and
their families and friends at the na
tional meeting at San Antonio, Oct.
8 to 12. The Nebraska delegate
number twenty-tw- o with an equal
number of alternates. A train in two
sections will carry the Nebraska peo-
ple. One section will start from Om-
aha Oct. 5, at 11:45 and the other
section from Lincoln at 12 midnight
of the same day routed by way of
Kansas City and Dallas, Tex., arriv-
ing at San Antonio at 10:30 a. m
Sunday, Oct. 7.

The delegates and alternates from
Nebraska are:

At large Wade R. Martin, Strat-ton- ;
Jean B. Cain, Falls City; Harry

Trust! n, Omaha; Frank A. Warner
Norfolk; Leonard D. Desmore, Wy
more.

First District E. E. Rodysell,
Johnson; Frank B. O'Connell, Lin-
coln.

Second District Paul Leidy, Om-
aha; J. E. Krajicek, South Omaha;
Frank Landers, Omaha.

Third District Rev. Irvin Askine,
Fullerton; Harry G. Kautz, West
Point; F. A. Lemar, Humphrey; A.
E. Buchanan, Fremont.

Fourth District J. Ed C. Fisher
Beatrice; Lee N. Anderson, York.
Stebbins, Gothenburg; J. E. Mc-Gran- d

Island; C. M. Rosley, Palisade.
Sixth Distict J. D. Cronia, O-

'Neill: Otto Snyder. Alliance; W. L.
Stebbins, Bothenburg; J. E. Mc- -
Hugh, Kearney. ,.

Alternates.
At Large R. G. Douglas, Lincoln;

W. L. Stebbins, Gothenburg; Guy
Chambers, Lincoln; Fred Himes, Nor
folk; H. H. Dudley, Omaha.

First District E. A. Nutzman, Ne-hawk-

Carl Ganz, Alvo.
Second District Cecil Stricklett

Blair; Max Fromkin, Omaha; L. C
Weber, Arlington.

Third District Mrs. C. L. Krause
Fullerton; Harry Swanson, Albion;
N. J. Johnson, Newman Grove; H. L.
Phillips'. Columbus.

Fourth District Earl Sweeney
Fairbury; Paul H. Bek, Seward.

Fifth District Harold E. John-
son, Imperial; Harold G. Fee, Cam
bridge.

Sixth District J. R. Snyder, Gor- -

den; L. C. McNeil, --Sutherland; G. E.
Miller, Ravenna; A. Paul Johnson
Broken Bow.

The Dennison line offers you year-roun- d

entertainment goods. Picnics,
lawn parties and outdoor events can
be supplied as well as interior deco-

rations, favors, etc, etc. Call at the
Sates Book and Gift Shop.

bans: building nets
NEARLY $17,500,000

Chicago, Sept. 12. The Continen-
tal National bank building has been
sold to Samuel Insull for a condiera-tio- n

In the neighborhood of S17,50,-0- 0,

La Salle street heard today.
The sale is contingent upon the

merger of the Continental bank and
the Illinois Merchants Trust company,
whose boards of directors last week
voted to consolidate as the Continen-
tal Illinois bank and Trust company
with asserts of more than a billion
dollars.

Both Parties
Plan Intensive
RadioCampaign

Democrats Set 'Aside $510,000
Both Parties to Use Na-

tional Hookup

New York The Democratic Na
tional Committee has announced that
it has set aside $510,000 for radio
casting the campaign to elect Gover
nor Smith. The money will be spent
for radiocasting the nominees'
speeches, aa well as those of promi
nent men and women who will take
the stump during the campaign, in
most cases using nation-wid- e hook
ups, contracts nave Deen maae wun
the National Broadcasting Company
and the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem and await the approval of John
J. Raskob, committee chairman.

The first important hook-u- p will
be that for Governor Smith's speech
at Omaha, Neb., Sept. 18, which will
be given a coast to coast audition
His second address at Oklahoma City
on Sept. 20, will be sent out over the
Columbia chain. Governor Smith r

speeches will be given general cover-
age, while those of Senator Joseph T.
Robinson will be confined to the mid
dle West and South.

The radio will be used twice a
week at first for general campaign
talks, and as election draws nearer
speakers will go on the air nightly.
Beginning Sept. 17, Democratic
speakers will be heard Wednesday?
and Fridays from 10:30 to 11 on
Mondays and 11: SO to noon on Wed
nesdays over eastern and middle wes
tern stations. Later in the campaign
mpre time will be used.

The Republicans, who have alsc
announced a large appropriation for
radiocasting, will start Sept. 15, af
follows:

Mondays, from 8 to 8.30 p. m., east
ern daylight time, over 32 stations in
the East, South and Middle West;
Thursdays, from 9 to 9:30 p. m.. over
a nation-wid- e network of 37 stations;
Saturdays, from 9 to 9:30 p. m., over
a network of 23 stations in the East,
South and Middle West. The daytime
schedule includes Tuesdays, from
11:30 to 11:45 over 11 eastern sta-
tions, and Thursdays, from 10:30 tr
10:45, over six other eastern stations.

On Mondays and Wednesdays, from
11 a. m. to 11:45 a. m., Chicago time,
speakers in Chicago studio will ra-
diocast over a network of 20 Middle
West stations.

State Banks t o
Receive $104,850

Money Collected by Commission for
Conservation Jfund to be triven

Back to Contributors

Secretary Bliss of the Department
of Trade and Commerce ia at work
upon an apportionment of $104,850
to state banks that contributed this
money to the banker's conservation
fund. This money is to be turned
over to his department by the guar
anty fund commission. Instead of
being used as a revolving fund to be
loaned to weak banks taken over for
operation the money Is to be given
back to banks contributing it.

When the guaranty fund commis
sion was created in 1923 the new law
provided for an assessment upon the
state banks for a separate conserva
tion fund. This assessment was lev
ied upon about 1,000 banks then
existing. It raised a little less than
$700,000. This fund was created
for the purpose of preventing the
closing of banks and conserving the
guaranty fund. It was to belong to
the banks contributing it. Banks
were to carry the amount remitted
on their books as an asset debited to
the bankers conservation fund until
such time as it shall be repaid or
charged off against the profits of the
bank not needed for purposes .other
than the payment of dividends.

Money taken from the bankers'
conservation fund and loaned to
banks operated by the guaranty fund
commission is treated as a deposit in
such banks and when assets are col
lected or the banks operated are
liquidated the loan or deposit Is paid
back. The $104,850 now turned over
to the Department of Trade and Com
merce will be paid back to contribut
ing banks in the ratio of their con
tributions.

The bankers conservation fund
now carried as assets by 746 going
banks amounts to $541,046. The bal-
ance of the original fund is in oper
ated or liquidated banks.

OIL PROPERTY VANISHES

Cheyenne. Wvo.. Sent. 14. Ren
resentatives of the United States
marshal s office here announced to
day that when they sought to carry
out an order of the federal court to
collect approximately $3,000,000 due
the government by the Mammoth
Oil company inn connection-wit- h the
cancellation of the Teapot Dome
lease, only ? 15,000 . worth of prop-
erty was found in nnd near Casper.
The report of the marshal was made
to 4. D. Walton, United States dis-
trict attorney.

'

. I

Young Robbers
are Given Jolt in

Saunders County

Elder of Two Robbers Implicated in
Robberies at Louisville and

Colon Sentenced.

The two young men that were im-
plicated in the robbery of the. John-
son store at Louisville as well as
robberies at Colon and Swedesberg,
and who were turned over to the
Saunders county authorities where
the more serious crimes were com-
mitted have been given their need-ing- s

in the district court of that
county. The services of Sheriff Reed
and Deputy Young were employed
for several weeks in tracing down
the robbers but as the Saunders
county cases offered the greater op-

portunity of conviction the men were
turned over to that county after
their capture in Omaha.

The following from the Wahoo
Democrat gives a statement of the
case:

Frank Hogue .and Cyrus Hoke, the
Colon and Swedesburg burglars, pled
guilty before Judge Landis Saturday
and were sentenced. Hogue, the old-
er and leader, was given three years
in the penitentiary and Hoke 18
months in the men't reformatory at
Lincoln. On August 25th the men
broke and entered the McCaw Drtiff
store at Colon and on the 28th plun
dered the Joseph H. Trutna store at
Swedeburg. At Colon about $40
worth of cigarettes and smoking to-
bacco was taken while at Swede
burg the amount o f merchandise
stolen amounted to $250. The par-
ticulars of the capture and the find-
ing of much of the stolen goods was
detailed in our last issue. . Before
sentence was pronounced Judge Lan-
dis gave them a quizzing through
which it developed that Hogue was
29 years of age, a native of Wayne,
Nebr., and a resident of Blue Springs,
Nebr., his father being a cream sta
tion operator at Wymore. He also
has a brother and sister, but none
of the relatives were In court. He
professed to having been reared as
a Methodist, but admitted he hadn't
worked at it much of late years. He
is unmarried, but appeared to have
a female friend in Omaha for whose
benefit his theieving had , been, done,
although he also said he couldn't
get work and wanted to go home,
but didn't like to do so empty hand-
ed. He confessed of five other rob-
beries and also to the fact that he
had once been convicted and was out
on parole.

Young Hoke is only 19 years old
and a native of Wisconsin but his
folks live at Pawnee City, Nebr. He
had good training in early life, but
It .was evident that his. will power
was weak and when the robberies
were suggested he acquiesced as the
easy way to get money to go home
on. He didn't appear to have any re
ligious views. They met at Wilber
where they worked a short time and
then Frank suggested they travel
about the country and pick up what
they could. It is apparent they went
to Omaha and from Oiere raided the
small country towns that had no
night police. The boy says he did
not enter the buildings but watched
while Frank did the work of break
ing in and bringing out the swag.
Here is a description of a pair of the
men we call criminals today. Both
are Nebraskans with average intelli-
gence, of good appearance and If we
can believe them, had conscience
that forbade them doing wrong.
Looking behind the scenes it is evi-

dent that Hogue fell in with a wom-
an who worked him for all she could
get. In attempting to appease her
appetite for finery he even went so
far as to steal a.dress from another
woman and give it to her. He was
unutterably weak and young, Hoke
as his pal was yet weaker. Neither
of them display the braggadocia
spirit expected in criminals. They
are neither expert in the calling nor
clever at the get-awa- y, just common
Nebraska boys such as may be met
every day on the streets. When the
ordinary sons of respected Nebraska
parents take to the criminal road
what is to be said for the future.

PARTY REVAMPING URGED

Newark, N. J., Sept .12. A mo-

tion for complete reorganization of
the prohibition party which would
eventually result in its being nation-
ally known as the federal progressive
party, was endorsed by the executive
committee of New Jersey at a meet-
ing here today and praised by Wil-
liam F. Varney of Rockville Center,
N. Y., the party's candidate for presi-
dent.

"We need new and younger mem-
bers to carry on the traditions of the
party,' Varney said, "but It is plain
that they will not be attracted to
an organization of such a negative
nature as ours has grown to be ow-
ing . to present day conditions. A
complete reoreanization. such as
planned in New Jersey, is the cmly
solution of this problem."

NOTICE
of Meeting of County Republican

Central Committee

A meeting of the entire Republi
can County Central Committee will
be held at Weeping Water, Nebras-
ka, at 1:30 p. m. on Thursday, Sep-
tember 20th, 1928. Hon. E. J. Bur-ke- tt

will be heard.
This has been designated as RE-

PUBLICAN DAY by the County Fair
Association and a full attendance is
desired by the officers of the Com
mittee. The date for holding the

this meeting.
(Signed)

CHAS. E. NOTES,
sl7-ls- w. Id ' - Chairman.

LLOYD HAHN BACK HOME
FROM TRIP TO OLYMPICS

Falls City, Neb Sept. 12. Lloyd
Hahn, the world famous middle dis
tance runner is home. In contrast
to the crowd that speeded him away
to the ninth Olympiad in Amster--
dam not long ago, only one person, j

his father, Dr. H. T. Hahn was at i

the station to greet him, when he1
arrived unannounced last night.

The star spoke briefly of his ex- -
periences at the Olympics and his
subsequent trips to Germany, Ire- -
land, France and England, but he re- -
fused to reveal future plans, except
to assert that he expects to remain
at home this fall and rest, abandon- -
ing all training activities.

When pressed regarding his plans,
Hahn did say, "I may run again and
I mav not. denendinsr on conditions.",
He did not sav what the conditions;
were, however.

SMITH TO SPEAK AT FARGO

Fargo, N. D., Sept. 12. Governor elected president of the Union Pacific
Smith will give a forty-fiv- e minutes system, giving way to Carl R. Gray;
address in Fargo, Sept. 26, when after the war. Mr. Gray, president,!
he stops here en route to Minnea- - i3 on a western tour of inspection. .

polis, according to an announcement; nq confirmation could be obtained
today by J. Nelson Kelly, national , from Union Pacific headquarters
committeeman.. j here but it has been known for sev- -'

Governor Smith is scheduled to eral months that Mr. Calvin plan-arri- ve

here at 6 p. m. that day and ned to retire and it has been widt-l-
will go immediately to the city au- - rumored that Mr. Jeffers would s'ac-ditoriu- m

where the address will be ceed him. I

delivered. Announcement that Gov-- j Mr. Jeffers started with the Union
ernor Smith also will deliver an ad- - Pacific in 1890 as an office boy at
dress at Bismarck in the afternoon North Platte. He became general ;

and that a twenty minute stop will manager in 1916. j

be made at Jamestown during the
trip across the state also-wa- s made
hv Mr. KpIIv

THE FARM TOOL OF ALL WORK

Of all recent inventions for the
farm, the tractor i

It ?L VJlJr
!

Union Pacific as unit teur singers of their home city quali-('2- 5, inclusive, are to be held in
ata ho i,Mf Hwrt. f .ioa Qn t, otr.S bfiin tl. fl i ,!m hrpivhirl ' tif. ihy;a Went DOarUS.. - , . ly. .nara, uncertain Jaoor or weeKs De- -

KfJi? 'ik'?1" J' : !i r hvn Inu V an v"' v " i, ,

conquered with east. I

Add, to this; the tractor's other
salient uses, in dozens of farm duties
in the . lumber camps, and on the
roads, and it can be understood that
this queer crawler type of machine
is the great tool-of-all-wo- rk this
century has produced.

LIKES WORK FINE

The many friends over Cass coun-
ty of K. L. Kniss, old time resident
of Murray, will be pleased to learn
that Mr. Kniss,' who was mail car-
rier at Murray' is now engaged in
this same line of work ae Los Ange-
les and has a parcel post run out of
the California office and likes hir
work very much.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set- -'

tlement of Account.

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persona interested in the es-

tate of Martha M. Schliefert, deceas-
ed:

On reading the petition of William
F. Schliefert. Administrator, praying
a final settlement and allowance of

!

his nrrmint filed in this Court, on the
iik ,i moo1 1 1 11 11 UJ vifc 1 H - u ( U. 11 11

final settlement said estate and for'
his discharge "as said Administrator
of said estate i

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county on the 28th day of Septem- -
hpr a r t nvinrv a m
to show cause, if any there be, "why
the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted, and that notice of
the pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof .be given to all per
sons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for one week prior to said
day of hearing. i

In witness whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court, this 11th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1928.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) si 7-- 1 w County Judge.

Our Repair
Garagi

is kept constantly busy because mo--

torists recognize.it as the best and
most reliable repair shop for every
kind of damage a car can possibly
sustain. And, being practical men of
long and varied experience, all ow
repair work is excellently and thor--
ouerhlv done, without unnecessary de--

ilay and at reasonable charge.

FradyV Garage
Phone 58

J olviMKepOlieQ ValVIIl
Will Leave U. P.

.

y. president of Railroad to Retire
at Age of Seventy,

Rumor Declares.

Omaha, Sept. 12. The Bee-Ne-

says today that E. E. Calvin, vice
president in charge of operation of
the Union Pacific system, will retire
Oct. 16 and will be succeeded by
W. M. Jeffers, general manager of
the Union Pacific railroad,

Oct. 16 is Mr. Calvin's seventieth
birthday. He began work as a rail- -
road telegraph operator at the age
of fifteen, and got his first job with
the Union Pacific in 1877.

He later became general superin
tendent of the Oregon Short Line,
now merged with the Union Pacific,
and was vice president of the South- -
ern Pacific when these lines were !

Harriman lines. In 1916 he was

Salt Lake City, Sept. 12. Carl R
Gry. president of the Union Pcific

UvstPn, mi.irt nnt roachd tnnieht
for confirmation of the report that
E; E- - Caltvin- - vice president in charge

of the svstem. will re- -
tire Oct. 16 and will be succeeded by
V. M. Jeffers, general manager of

Mr- - Gray and a eroup of railroad
officials stopped for an hour today in
Salt Lake City before faking a spec- -
, , tjrl rrinr. notional mrV inU 11 (1111 1. VI jllU IIUllVliwi iu..
southern utah to attend the opening
of the Bright Angel inn in Grand
onvnn Qitnrrlau Tho nartv will nr.

rtrra in nar nitv 11tau at hmit 7
oclock tomorrow morning. State
Journal.

I0WANS TABLE PENSION

Cedar Rapids, la., Sept. 12. Fol-
lowing a verbal clash between Han-for- d

Macider, former national com-mard- er

of the American Legion, and
Senator Smith W. Brookhart, repub-
lican, of Iowa, the latter's resolu-
tion endorsing a pension for World
war veterans was voted down almost
unanimously at the closing session
of the state American Legion con-
vention here today.

Brookhart's resolution proposing
that world war veterans be given
the same pension drawn by Spanish
war veterans. was turnea down Dy
the committee yesterday, but he car-
ried the fight to the floor today.
When the battle opened on the floor,
MacNider, former assistant secretary
of war, made a reference to "poli-
ticians who want to promise us

which they know they cannot
deliver."

Brookhart leaped to his feet, de-

claring, "I'll not be bluffed. I know
the interests behind this talk. I
know what money will wage the fight
against me. I'll not be bluffed by any
one at any time.

MacNider renlied that he "was at-
a loss to know" whether the reso- -
lutlon offered was a repudiation of
the legion stand or prompted by lack
of information on what the legion is
trying to do for the disabled. He
called attention to the legion s part
m sung inru CuSim me
tablishing the veterans bureau. He
wanted to know if the bureau had
fallen d,own declaring it was up to
l"e ibbiuh to nuu uut u utu
the case.

Spotted Poland China Soars.
I have at my home at South Bend

an excellent line of Poland China
boars ready for service, which are
going rapidly. Any one wanting
over for service better get busy at
once. J. L. Carnicle, South Bend,
Nebr. slO-tfs- w

BROOKHART TO CAMPAIGN
Chicago, Sept. 12. Senator Smith

W. Brookhart, farm belt spokesman,
will'make forty-tw- o public addresses
in fourteen days in behalf of Her-
bert Hoover, republican national
committee headquarters announced
here today.

Leaving 1m home state Oct. 2,
Brookhart will begin a speaking tour
thru Missouri, Illinois, Wisconsin.
Minnesota, North and South Dakota
and Nebraska, returning to Iowa for
the last four days of the campaign.

Modern Home
for Sale Cheap

One of the Best Values on Market
Today Easy Terms Can be

Arranged on This

Seven rooms and bath, lavatory;
upstairs and down. Back porch, is

Wonse in A-- l condition.
Newl decorated inside, ideal loca--

ti(m blocks from High school,

Beautiful lawn shade trees, also
d den t Grapes and other

fruit Ttnced chicken yard and
cnicken house Double garage. Price
$3 750 00 part down and very easy
7terms on balance.

You must see this home to appre-
ciate the real value.

Telephone No. 9 or see
SEARL DAVIS,

Realtor.

SINGERS STILL IN TEENS WIN FIRST 0
CONTEST IN $17,500 AUDITION

Edith Demmiee.
Soprano

v

Poplar Bluff, Missouri, girl and boy, both 19 years old and
products of public school glee clubs, are victors in the first local
evenfrof the 1928 National Radio Audition, the countrywide
search for new radio voices. Miss Demaree and young: West thus
are placed in line to compete with best amateur singers of other
American cities. -

To Miss Edith Demaree, 19 -year
ol(1 church choir singer and Carroll f Bluff High School glee club and in
West, also 19, both of Popular Bluff.ithe choir at the church of which her

mS;ithe railroad,

Unconfirmed

some-
thing

RADIO

u,a iuu'u" "l uc
luiai pic- -""oiteJ.uminary In the

Second National Radio Audition.
This victory over all other ama- -

singers whom other Missouri cities j

bring forward for the singing cham -
pionship of the "Show Me" state, and
n1n. V,n-- . In linn V... V.a KnroturJiaLCO L11C111 111 Jl 11 1 W 1 111 V. Ill ' "H.1
Kent oundation's awards totalling
$17,500 in cash and two year scholar- -
ships at Leading music conservator-
ies.

Miss Demaree, a vivacious bru-
nette, is a mezzo-sopran- o who began
public singing during her high school

HARRY CARROL SHADLEY

The following is an outline of the
yife of Harry Carrol Shadley, father
of Mrs. Herman Penterman:

Harry Carroll Shadley was born
at Brownville, Nebraska, on January
15. 1868. He died at Eckley, Colo-
rado, September 4, 1928, ago CJ
years. 7 months and 19 days. H
grew to manhood at Brownville, ar.l
on June 20. 1886. he was united in
marriage to Malinda Jane Laird at
Gravity, Io. To this union twelve
children were born, seven daughters
and five sons. He is survived by his
wife, all twelve children, twenty-si- x

grand children and one sister. One
grandchild preceding him in death.

The children are: Mrs. D. W.
Adair, Genoa, Nebr.; Mrs. H. G. Pent-
erman, Elmwood, Nebr.; Mrs. W. E.
Taylor, Pecos, Tex.; Mrs. Ed,win
Welsh, Haigler, Nebr.; Mrs. Fred
Gorley, Big Springs, Nebr.; Mrs. Vic-
tor Reed, Kearney, Nebr.; Mrs. Clyde
Ross, Elba, Colo.; Bert Shadley, Den-
ver, Colo.; Clifford Shadley, McCook,
Nebr.; Clayton T. Shadley, Lincoln,.

i C L. Shadley and Harry
Shadl
were

ey
present at f..Yt ViX- - wfth

the exception of the two sons, from
Oregon. Elmwood Leader-Eech- o.

Clothing

B ,r C

Carroll West.Baritone

- 'days, as a member of the Popular

father is pastor. Young West, a bari
tone, is a former University of Ne-
braska student.

Similar singing contests, open to
all amateurs between ages of 18 and

Winners will progress through state
jand regional competitions towards
the national results, which will be
hrnailMct frnm TvTow Vnrlr TtnnomhoTi uu.i .j i. a. wi. ' " .wviuw..
16. over a nation-wid- e network of
radio stations. All expenses of con-
testants in national finals and semi-
finals are provided by the Founda- -
tion, including entertainment in
Washington, D. C, and New York
City.

SENATOR CUTTING NAMED

Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 12.
Senator Bronson M. Cutting receiv-
ed the long term nomination for the
United States senate by acclamation
at the New Mexico republican con-
vention today. Senator Cutting was
appointed by Governor Dillon six
months ago to fill the vacancy cre-
ated by the death of Senator Jones.
His nomination is for the regular six
year term.

Former Gov. O, A. Larrazolo was
unopposed for the short term nom-
ination but he told the convection
he would accept only if the nomina-
tions for state officers were divided
equally between candidates of Span-
ish and non-Spani- sh origin. Refused
recognition by the democratic state
convention, El Club Politico Inde-pendien- te,

sponsoring the candidacies
of persons of Spanish blood, accept-
ed an invitation of the republican
convention to unite with It.

We have a full stock of rough Cy-

press Cribbing, 6 and 12-inc- h, and
Cedar Poles. If you are going to
build a new crib or repair the old
one, it will pay you to see us. We
deliver anywhere. Cloidt Lumber
& Coal Co., Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Values!

You take out what you put in
that's true of your work, your
reading, and your buying, too.
Seldom less, nowadays never
more. See that every dollar you
spend counts.

You hear a lot about "THE MIDDLE-
MAN," "Save the middleman's profit,"
etc. "Factory to You" is all right, if you
could buy direct from the factory. But
you don't! The store that deals it out to
you, is a middle man, whether his is a
"Chain" store, catalogue house or what
have you! And we claim we operate with
away less overhead than he.

Don't be misled by the misleading prices
quoted in "City" papers if you are buy-

ing price tickets, you will find them here,
too.

Real Values Here
High School Suits to $21.00
Young Men's Suits. 22.50
Trick Suite with DB Vests 30.00

with two pear of Pants,


